Bile reflux gastritis.
Bile reflux gastritis is a disabling postgastrectomy condition characterized by abdominal pain, bilious vomiting, and weight loss. The syndrome appears to be caused by free enterogastric reflux of bile and other proximal small bowel constituents. Endoscopic confirmation of bile reflux and documentation of gastritis support the diagnosis but are not specific for it. Results of medical therapy with chelating agents or drugs that promote gastric motility have been disappointing. Diet and antacids frequently aggravate symptoms. The only effective treatment is surgical diversion of bile away from the gastric mucosa. During a recent seven-year period, 15 patients had diversionary operation for bile reflux gastritis diagnosed by history and endoscopic findings. Before operation, medical management had failed to yield improvement in any case. After operation, all patients showed improvement, and pain was relieved in 85%. Based on our experience, we conclude that current medical therapy may alter but not cure symptoms of bile reflux gastritis; Roux-en-Y diversion is the treatment of choice in patients with persistent symptoms; and delayed gastric emptying is a common complication after the Roux-en-Y procedure, but in our series, the incidence was reduced by using the Tanner 19 modification. New cytoprotective agents that may offer an alternative to operation are currently being studied.